
ID it anb ffimnot.
A New England passenger, on board of

oneorihewewnboaiti n owooifor an

introduction lo an old Mississippi boatman,

one who know inmeihin about Mike Fink.

The clerk informed him that m introduc

lion was unnecessary ; if be would go U.

and talk w ith the pilot , he might learn from

Kim the who're history of the old boatman

Up w:l lha Yankee, and alter crrcolaiinp

ound Lige two or three time, ha spoke:

How drye dew. pHot try say you

re a a old friend uf Mike FinlcV
I know him like brother,'' answered

Will, now dew tell me ometbinjj

about l.im ; some anecdote," requested Ihe

New Englander.
I dou'i know as I recollect any real

bright ouej jst iow I do recollect him

taking a prescription once."

What was that!" eagerly inquired

Why, he ete a whole buffalo robe,"

ans-er- cd Lig, with the greatest gravity

icnacinable.

Well, now. dw !' whal in patience

did ha mas'.ioa'.e that forT"lurther inquireo

the strange.
Lige tdrirsd round to the other

winking his cje, observed" IK's aold.

nii.'i he. Jim '
Vou haint !old me what he chawed the

..lie for." continued ihe Nrw F.ng'ander.
-- Why. the fa l," "'J Lv, "thr

doctor tuli him that he had lost thf coating

of his s!orchr m he drank nnihing hut

Nrw Eniiland mm ; and he thought he d

dress up his inside in suthitiliat 'od stand

ihe cuased rian stuff; so he tried buffalo

iih thp hair on, and it htlJ him might- -

j- - .
How Fat Learned to Hake a Tire.

Can jou make a fire, Pat T" asked a

gentleman of a newly arrived son of Erin.

lndude 1 c:n, sir, and I teamed lo d

thut same er honor, lo my coat, sure-Whi-

I cane .. you see,il:ere was no

boe fcl mg wid me, ecept ftieself alone and

my sister UriV- - Wh we got ashore

we went lageirer loa hoarding house, aod

iSe boarding waster took me up aairs to a

room, and whin I went to bed I look the

coat and shirt r.ffrny bark, and for fear

tome dirty spleen ul1 to ftcr ,,e"''
ing'eml putVm aay snug and tidy

in a groat irn chist, that stood

ng'it fornim! the bJ. la the tmr-ni-

whin the day was brewing through

Biy windf r, sa s 1 to mywK, Tue lop ar
ihe mornin to ye.Pai : is yar clithts safe?"

and I jit ojiied lb door av- - the big chist

gorra, thrcout uTmy body and ihr. ahirt

clT me back war burnt to ashi-- ! Ce dad.

r; that ould Jivil ol a chiat was a stove,

bad luck tw it ; and iver since that, I'e
knowM how to kind e fires, air."

La, me ! sighed Mrs. Partington, here I

have been suflWiti' the oogamies of d ath

ihree mortal weeks. Fual, I was seized

with a bleeding phrt-nolng- in the h--ft Lamp

aSireofthe bruin, wfiich was by

a stoppage of the left venti'alorof the heart,
"J7iis gave me an intJ imation in the bora.,

and now I'm si k with ihe chloroform mar-hu- .

Tln-r- m no b'ra-i- n' Lie that o'
liralth, partk ularty whtn you're sick.

Mirio Antoinptte. Qj-w- of i XVI,

Franco, was the fire! white woman who

ChristianiaMd feuthtrs, and introduced lb

fashiin, so com:iion among barbarian, of

decorating their heads with them. The

king doclared, hn he saw her dresed
with them, that th"y ware the prettiest ir--r:

a meats he had ever seen. The queen con-

tinued to wear them, and tlia lashiuo spread

over England and Europe.

Sam Lathrop, the circu? clown, in his

stump apeec.h the otrirr evening, made a

hit. which fairly and $igfiriurly "lirought

An the house., 1 proiwed, Sf shct-ri- ,"

M use hi u'n st endeavors fr vari-.- u

reforms, aa i among otlM-r- s to abolish

" fl 'ggn 'n the navy and introdje it in
CvngrtB.' The of applause at this

hit were long and deafening.
-

TahionaWe L;ving. Tliomaa, I have

aiwavs placed the erealest confideace in

Tou. Now tell me, Thomas, how is it that

my butcher' billi are so large, and that !

blways have such bad dinners!
Really, sir, I don't know, for I am

sure we never have anything nice in the

kitchen that we don't alwaya send acme ol

' it op into the parlor.''

John Wilkes was once asktd hy a R-- ,

man Ca'.holie gentleman, in a warm dis

pute on religion, Where was your
c hurch before Luther v' " D.d you wash

your face this morning ?' inquired the
alderman. " 1 did, sir." Then,

pray, hcre was your face before it was
washed !'

Clrrical Bun M t Ton tabor over
much on i.r composition, doclor." said

flippant cirrgy man to a venerable divine.
1 write a sermon in thres) hour, mnd

tnalcr nothing f .' So your church
says,' quoth the doctor.

The Springfield Republican stales thai
Mr. Orrin P. Wilson, of thai friwn, ban

laid an egg on their table! A fact in phy.
ioloicy thtt nre4s uivet-tiga'ion- .

A lady anyalhal "the prettiest diawn
bonnet she knows, is the honuci drawn af-

ter a quarnl out of your husband."

Carpets! Carpels! A
CARPEi'6! of new Carpets at Jone
Store ; these carpets being brought directly
from the celebra ed manufactory of A. U.
Culton At Co , Chester county, are offered
for sale at least thirty per cent, lower than
to be had elsewhere. Persons in want of
carpets as well us other goods, should first
calf at Jones' Store, and by so doing they
will effect a saving at least twenty per
rent. Some all wool carpet aa low as 50
ents per yard. C.L.JONES'

New Cheap Cash Store,
Feb V, 1850. Broadway, Milton

Dentistry.
WH. C. STEWART, jjgg

of PliiUJflphit, is now lorsled oaLATE street, lw'uhurg, oppwila Mr. J.
Schreyer's store, where ha uticnils to operations
on the teeth at a reduction of his former price.
Teeth and roou of leeth removed with the aid of
improved Instruments, and in an easy manner.
Filling leeth and setting on pivots or plates atten-

ded to according lo the latest improvements in the
protrsstsa Ulceratrd, spongy, and inflamed gums
cured. Tbsnklul for pant lavoia, he solicits.!
continuance of public pitronsge No impure
materials used fur fillings in leetn. Ij288
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HENRY C. HICKOK,
ATTORNEY AT LA Wf

Lewisburg, Union County, Penu'a.

Practices in Union and adjoining counties also

attends Ihe cjari of Terry county.

on Se.-o- n 1 S'., lately occupied
OFFICE B. Christ. Esq.

Brandrcth's Pills are sold at 25
cte per hoi full dirrction )

J. IIAYIS St CO , Lcwisburg, and
BY by ostv one Agent in every town in

the Union. Each Agent hm a Certificate
of Agency. Examine the b-- o' pills always
and compare it with the fsc simile lalela on ihe

CerUfi .le of Agency. As there if a counterfeit

of the &sw label out. ihit i f much iniMirtance,

u ibtri is a decidrd ditT.reuce Ihe

appea.-mc- e of ihe true Isbels and those of the

cuni ML The counterfeit is done on atone ;

the f c mine are done en tel. The apjiearance

oftt printing on the counterfeit is ragge.l and
blurr ; the genuine U1h-- I i the ery pink of
ueatness, both in piiuln.g, paper, and general

eieeotion.
He ery careful mi gntn the Arnt.when you

want Biandrelh's Pills : then you are sure of Ihe

genuine article. When you purchase otherwise,
inuuire of tb IU' h- - ?
he offers you are ihe eesuine liranilrrtli sT tv.
ery man a no we btther lb' anicle be oifera is

true or false. Beware of chrats !
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subscriliers offer the public, at theirTHE Brick Foundry, 'ho following new
and valuable Stoves :

Iron Wilch Air-Tig- Cooking Stoves, with
a Brick Oven.

Lady Washington Parlor 8 lore.
Cast Iron ir-- Tight Parlor Stove, for Wood

t sites.
Coal Burner for Parlors I sixe, 12 inch cyl-

inder.
Louie Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stove 3

isea.
8hietd Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood S

sites.
Egg Stove tbe very best io use for Stores,

Offices, Barrooms, and Shops.
The eelrhrsied Genesee Air Tight Cook Stove.
Tbe Com pies Cook S aizea.

Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Cnsringa. &c. Are.

CHRIST St M FADDIN.
- Lewisburi;, Dec. 12, 1849.

OKI Dr. Jacob Townsend's
also S. P.

SARSAPARILLA for sale by
Dr. Thornton & Baker.

ET5 prun ed nrr r,
SCHOOL-TIC-

K

this umcr--

I,EWISBURC GIIHONICJL.K AND WEST
Inducements areEXTRAORDINARY at Jones' New

Store, in the way of Cheap Goods. New
Goods received every week, and aold at
least twenty per fenl. below all others in
the trade. A call and examination of Ihe
stock will satisfy any that this is the really
cheap store. C. L. JONES'

New Cheap Cash Store,
Feb I. 1950. Broadway, Milton

COTl'ON Fringe A splendid assort
the newest patterns, just re-

ceived and for sale very low at
C. L. JONES'

New Cheap Cash Store,
Feb 1, 1850. Broadway. Milton

Dr. Swayne't Celebrated Family Medi-
cines,

cvum follows cues!
More Proofs of the Efficacy of

Dr. SWAYME'S
coarocxa avacr of

Wild Cherry
The Original and Genuine Preparation !

onumtiiiis,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Urunchitis, Liver Com

plahit. spitting Blo.id,diinculiy ol Breathing,
pain in the Side and Breast, palpitation

of the Heart, Influrnsa.Croup,bro
ken C'oufciiioiion.sore Throat,

Nervous lelility.and all
diseases oi Throat,

Breast, and
Lungs:

the most effec-

tual and ejieetly cure
kuown for any of the

above disrates is

Dr. Swayne's compound Syrup
of Wild Cterry.

Reliable Testimony.
Jolm Milton Earle, editor of ibe Worcester

Spy, Mass., was attacked wilh a severe inflame,
lion of the lungs', accompanied with a distressing
cough : after u-- various other remedies with

little r no benefit, by the use of one bottle ot l)r
Swayne's Cmp-uu- Syrup of Wild Cherry, be

was restored to prlcct health.
Wm. Montelius, a respectable merchant of St

Clair, Schuylkill county, writes, Jan 30. 1849:
Enclosed I send you a certificate of Wm. Beau-

mont, a cilixen of our town. Hi case of Cons-

umption ia well known bere.and of long standing;

be attributes bis cure entirely to your Compound

Syrup of Wild Clieiry."
Be not deceived by the many spurious and

worthless preparations of Wild Cberry, ushered

into notice by ignorant pretend, tut see that
the signature of lr.Sayne is upon each bottle,

which is the only guarantee against impxiiion.
Kemtmlcr ! the genuine preparation of Wild

Cherry ia prepared only by Dr Swsthk, N W

corner of Uighth snd Kace streets, Pnilad'a

Swayne's celebrate! Vermifuge,
A Safe and Etftciusl Remedy for Worms. Irys-pcpi- a.

CboU-r- Mubus. sickly or dyspeptic

Children or Adults'nd the m.wt useful Family

Medicine ever offered lo ihe public."

Thia remedy is one that has proved successful

for a long lime, and ia universally acknowledged

by all who have tiied it to be far tuperiiir (being

so very pU-aa- lo the taste, at the same lime

rffuctual) io any oiher medicine ever employed in

dioeaees lor which it ia recommended. It nol

only destroys worms, but it inig"rtes ihe

It i harmless iu La effectsjnd the hralib
of ibe patient is always improved by its use, even

when no wo'tns are
MLtakes. Remember Dr S's

'
Vermituge i now put up in 7ur f (hav.

j ing recently bten cbangwl) covered by a beautiful

wrapper, strel engraing, wiih ihe portrait of Ur

Swayne thereon engraveo. r ui iu mmu,

and be not deceived.

DR SWAYNE'S MrCAR t'OATED 8AR8A-P- A

KILL V AN D EXTRACT OF TAR PILLS.
The virtues of these pills can be appreciated

only by those who have ued them. They are

adapted lo assist nature in carrying off morbid,

matter, obstruction, impuiuj ii -
They are a gentle and etl'eciive purgative, correct

all the funciions of the liver, and ss sn alterative

in dropsical affections 'hey are very valuable and

ahould be in every firmly. Thev have an outaide
coating of punt White bugar.wbereby everything
disagreeable to taste or is entirely removed

without in tbe least affecting the eieellent quali-

ties of the medicine. Remember ! they are now

put up in boies turned out of the solid wood,

covered with a red libel bearing Ihe signature oi

Dr Swayne: none other is genuine.

The above valuable Medicine are pre-

pared only by Dr. SWAYNE, N W corner of

Eighth and Race street, rnnaueipnis.

Jtsrntt for Union Ct unlv. Pa.
C W and Thornton & Baker.Lewiaburg

J8eeb..ldandN Berin
B Mench, Milleraburg

r.a vviimhi, L. & Taylor.Miftlinburg
Moj Specht, Beavertown Wilt & Eilert, 1 1 art le ton
D J Dover, Centerville Ssnil Haupt do
D.&Schnure,Selinsgr'vei Voungman tt Walter.
I) Smith.Moer s Valley Dry Valley

Haul Kelier.Navy B.& Summera.Freeburg
sad by Storekeepers generally ly29u

Myers' Liquid Cure !

a positive and never-failin- g Remedy
IS for P L E S whether Internal, Ex-

ternal, Blind or bleeding Scrofula.While
Swellings, Ulcers, ulcerated Sore Tiiroat,
Canker Sore Mouth, Rheumatism, Cutan-

eous Diseases, Mercurial Affectiont.fyc.

also for Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Biui-se- a.

tic. &c.
We frel iust.fied in proclaiming the Fact to

. . . . . i ., i.rIhe vvorlit, that ol an meuicwes eer u,u
the public, none have ever been more beneGcial

lo afflicted humanity lhau MyerM' Liquid Cure.
We know this is saying a great deal, but if we

were lo write volumea we could not say loo much

in praise of this
sihbdt.

Hundreds, uav thousands Mess Ihe happy hour

when fi'st they were made acquainted with its
transcendent virtues ; and our present purpose is

to infirm other thousands, how and where thoy
may obtain that relief which ihey perhaps have

long sought for in vain.
The supe.ior excellence of ibis preparation

over all other meiticinea, for lb speedy and per
manent cure of PILES, is well known lo all who
have tested it-- It has been proved iu thousands
of instances, and has wivza riiLin lo cure the
mn.il ofmtinate cae, and we are confident it will
never fail if used a proper length of time accord-

ing to directions. Asa proof of our entire eonfi
denes in it efficacy, we assure all that
if, after a proper trial, it prove in'ltectual, tbe
Monev Paid fur it will be returned.

Tbe Liquid Cure ia an effectual remedy for
Ringworme. Biles, Pimples. Barbers' lirh. Frosted
Limbs, Chilblains, Salt Kheum, Musquito Bites.
tings of poisonous Insects and Cutaneoua disea

of everv description. .

It ia both s aod effectual for Rheumatism,
giving immediate and permanent relief.

Ita effects as a real Pain Killer, are magical
arnsv rastiLV is iaa iaa

should provide themselves with this Invaluable
Preparation, the cheapness of which places it
within tbe reach el all.

Full Itireetiona aeenmpanv each Bottle
Pamphlets, containing copies of certificates

from those who have lestrd ihe Liquid Cure, may
be had gratit of our authorized agents

Muert' I.ituid Cure is prepared only by

JEROME A CO SI Hprece St. New York
Age. its : C W SchefBe. Lewisbnrg ; J H Has- -,

Vd!tw lvsowaSa

TO PHYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS, &

J. N. KEELER 6t BRO. most
DR. solicit attention to their fresh

stock ol Enzliih, French, German, and
American Urug. nteaicuies, aims,

Oils, Dyestuffs, Glassware, Pcrfu-mer-

Patent Medicines, Varnishes, Ate.

Having openeJ a new alora. No 294, Market el,
with a full aupply ol fresh Drugs and .Medicines,

we respeellully solicit country dealers lo exam-

ine our etock before purchasing elsewhere, prom-

ising one and all who may foel disposed lo ei-te-

to oa their patronage, lo sell i hem genuine
Drugs and Medicines, on ss liberal terms as any
other house in tbe City, and to faithfully execute
all orders entrusted to us promptly and with de-

spatch.
One of the proprietors being a regular physi-

cian, affords ample guarantee of the genuine
quality of all articles sold al their estahlishtneril.

We especially invite druggists and eountiy
merchants, who may wiah to become ageaU for

Dr. Keekr't Celebrated Family Xedieinet.
(standard aud popular remedies.) to forward their
addreas.

Soliciting tbe patronage of dealers, we respect-

fully remain,
J.N. KEELER &BRO Wholesale Druggists,
Iy284 No. 294, Market St., faitotf.

fX. ali2 sw"a nr ytav. ja--t

SAM'L AMMON,
for liberal patronage heretofore

THANKFUL intorma his old friends

and the public generally lual be haa nmoved bis

Tailor Miop
to the Basement of hie Brick dwi-llin- on Market

atreel. next door abc7e C. Pennv's saddlery (late
.be office of H C Hkaok, Esq) "here he hopes lo

suit all who may give him their custom, as

he doea all work in his line in the bcsl and

newest sty le and on short notice, lie h ir
the Fashiona regularly, employs none but

good hands, and is determined to keep u

with the times and merit a good share c.

patronajje. CUTTING done to order.

Charges reasonable, and Produce taken in

exchange for work
Lcwisburg. June, 1349 - 120,7

UNIVERSITY
at leivisburg.

nun irnrsTPEH of the Universitv at Lew.
I isburg would respectfully inf rm its Palions

and Friends, that, in tne ocuuoi
. r .- - ihafnllnwina aie the Classes, C'UD- -

jects of Study and Eiercisea tor the current yesr.

Departments and Muaiea.
PRIMARY DEPAIl T3IE X T.

Six C Issue Exercised in Spelling, Kea.ling

Definition. English Grammar, Arithmetic, tieng

rapby, History U S. A., Penman bip, and

EXd LISIt DEPARTMESToffie Academy

r . .,.,.i; in ihe Primarv

enntiaaaa ia the use of Isrger text books ; and i

ihese are added General History, Daviee' Algebra,

Legendre and Surveying.
CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT of ihe Academy

Jun. Academic Clan. Ensli.b Lsnguase.
Geograpl y, History U. 8. A , Latin (Jrammar

and Reader, Ureek tirammar anu iws n--r d,

Aiithmelie completed.

Sen. Academic l lot, cngiisn i.ngbage.
General History, Cassar, Virgil, Greek Rtadvr,

Daviea' Algebra.
COLLEGIATE DEPART.VEXT.

Freikmun Clou. L"ny,Anabaie,Memorabi!ia.

Davie' Legendre, Trigonometry commenced.

Sophomore Clou. Horace. O.ly-se- y.

Oialions of Demosthenes, Igen.lre completed.

Daviea' Surveying and Navigation, Analytical

Geometry, Blair'a Lectures.
Junior Clou. Demosthenes on the Crown.

Cirri Tragedy. Cicero ile Officii, Tacitus, Nat-

ural Philosophy, Aatronomy, Logic.

StudenU in the English Department recite
with those pursuing tbe same studies in Ihr
Regular Course.

No class in tbe Regular course, baa leas than

three d lily recitations. All ihe members ..f tne
school, (in three divisions.) sre exercised every

Saturday in Reading. Declamation, English Coin

position, and Vocal Music.

All the students are required to attend, regu-

larly, some religious meeting. Minora are expee

ted o attend aurh meetings sa aie recommended

to tbim by their parents or guardians. There are

in the Borough no less thsn six places of public

worship, occupied every Lords Day by as many

different Christian denominationa.

Number of Students.
Tk. nnmKar nf aludrnls durina the past vear

in the various departments, was 164. The

number that nave enterea ine cie
i.. i-- Cr th rnrrent vear (exclusive of

those in the English and Primery departments.)

la as follows :

Collibx. Junior elssa . 6
Sophomore cl isa - 1 3

Freshmen elaee - - H
Acsbbht. Senior clsse H

Junior class - - '8 -- 71

TEACHERS.
STEPHEN W. TAVLOR, A. M., Pn.fesaor of

Mnlhematies and Natural Philosophy ;
GEORGE R. BLISS. A. M, Professor ol Greek

Language and Literature ;
GEORGE W. ANDERSON. A.M., Professor

of Lstin Language aud Literature ;

ISAAC N. LOOMIS, A. M., Principal of ihe
Academy;

ALFRED TAYLOR, A. M-- , Teacher in the
Academy.

In order to meet the demands of the Institu-

tion, ihe Board have taken measures lo aupply

the necessary Apparatus for the department of
Mechanical Philosophy, aod to increase tt Li
brary, before the commencement of the winter
session. During the year, the building now in

progress will be completed, affording atudy room

and dormitoriee for 70 college students. Another
Professor has been adJed lo the Faculty, sou
mean provided to ensble stu.ients in the classes

specified above lo prosecute their studies with the

greatest success. .

1'iillsAia and Hoard.
TUITION in Ibe Cnlleiiiate Department 1 30,

Academic 20, Primary 3 per year.
BOARD, including lodging, wa,hing, fuel and

light, can be. bad in Ihe village and ita vicinity at
various prices, from $1.37 to $3,a0 per week.

Sessions, Vacations, &c.
Two Stations in a vear the former coalmen

in October, and eaeee on the second Tuesday
87 weeks; ibe latter continues 15 weeks.

Spring Vacation. 4 weeks ; Autumnal, . am
session begins 1 1 lb October.

Tbe Board are happy lo add that Lewisbnrg

ia at present, aa II ever baa been, exceeomgiv

bealtby.
By order and in behalf of ibe Board :

TH0MA8 WATTSON. Pree't,

GEORUE F. MILLER. Sec'y.
Lewieburg, I'i.h b Co. Ta. rpl. 1, 1849.

Dr. Rose's Hedlclnei
The subscriber having been appointed

sole agent tor Dr.' Rose's Medicines, for
Union county, offers ihrm to the public
with great confidence as to their ITi ae
and certainly of effecting enp-- s in nil cases
for which ihey are designed. '" A single test
only ia required to establi-- h the fact.

BePt7 SS BARTON

BKANCII FARMEH

The New Foundry
now carried on as usual, at the upperIS end of Market street, where every des-

cription oi CAST I N GS fen" 00
hand or made lo order such as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves,

for either Coal or
Wood and all
other kinds of

STOVES,
also PMUJ. IIS of differ-
ent kinds Corn Plou"hs, Bull Ploughs,
and the

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
a new article, and vthich can not be beat
in Pennsylvania. Call and see and judge
for yourselves.

CHRIST & M'FADDIN.
Lewisburg. Sept. 2i, 1 849

PURK FllESH COD

JLiver dPil.
new and valuable Medicine, now

THIS by the medical profession wilh
such astonishing efficacy in the cure ol
Pulmonary Consumption. Scrofula. Chronic

UhtumatUm, Gout, general Debility,
Complaint if the Kidneys,

Ste. Ac, is prepared from the liver of the
COD-FIS- for medicinal use, expressly
lor nur sales.

Extract from the London Medical Journal.
C. J. UAVilli. M. D-- F.R 8., Professor of

Medicine in lTntversity College, London, consul-

ting physician to the Hiwpital for Coimump ion,
Ac , says ; " I have prescribed Ihe fill in above

four hundred eases of tuberculous disease of Ibe
Lungs in different stges.which hsve been under
my care the last two yeara and a half. In the
large numbei of cars. 306 out ot 334, ita uae was
followed by marked, unequivocal improvement,
varying in degree in diurreiil casrs, from a y

retardation of the progress of Ihe disease

ind a mitigation of distressing symptoms, up to
a more or leaa complete restoration to apparent
health.

"The effect of the Cod Livet Oil in most of
these eases was very remarkable. Even in a few

daye the cough was mitigated, tbe expec oration
tlimiiii'bed in quantity and "opacity, tbe ninht
sweats eeused, the pulse becsme slower, and of

better volume, and the apretite, flesh and stiengtb
were gradually improved.

In conclusion I repeat that the pure fresh Oil

from the Liver of the Cod is more in

the treatment nf Pubnonaiy Consumption than
any egmt, mrdirin?) dietetic or riginicn.il. that
has yet been employed."

As we have made arrar.grnr.rr.: lo pro-

cure the C.id Liver Oil froh from brad
qusr'ers, it can now be had chemieally
pure, hy the single bottle or in boxes of
one d'lZn each.

Il3 wnii-Irrfi- efTlr-sr- v hav num-

erous spurious imitations. As i's success
depends entirely on its purity, loo much

rare cin not be ued in procuring it gesi-ix- b.

livery bonle having on it our written

signature, may he depended on av genuine.
Pamphlets ciniaining an anulysis f the

Oil, with notices of it from the Medical

J.wrna's, will be tent to those who address
us free of postare.

JOIINC J1AKER 4J- - CO ,
Wholesale Ilriis!r''s and Chomiis.

Iy89 100 North Third St. Philadelphia

rl 'HE subsrrilier woiill iiJurm the Gen-- J.

tlemrn of Lewisburg and vicinity that
he has now a eew and elegant
shop, next door to the Post Oilice, where
he will carry "n the busines? of COTTING
AND MAKING garments as usual. Work
made by him warranted to fit. Produce
received in paymtni at marKet pners.

. , . . . nil i nnjwt-ir- ii. iuil.uc.iv.
Lew ihiir?, April ,

Get the Best !

4 LL young persona rhnuld have a Standard
t Dictionary at iheir elhowe. And while
you are about it, get ihe be-- t : that Dictionary is
Noau Wkbsteb's, the great work, unabridged.

If you are too poor, save the amount from off your
bark, to put it into your WnA.PhrenohgJour.

Dr.Wehstei'e great work is the best Dictionary
of the English language London Morn.Chron.

Containing three limes the amount of roat'er of
any other English Dictionary compiled in this
country, or any abridgment of this work.

Published by ( &. U Meriiarn.Springnelil.AIass.
and for sale at the Cheap Bookstore uf

May 30 H Y L Y.N D ALL, I.ewisburg

COAL KINDS
sale byFOR

. REDER & IDDING3.
June. 4840

Worm Specific M'Lane's Vermifuge!

invaluable remedy for Worms is
THIS supplanting a l others,in public
estimation. Where it is uted it has produced
the best effect, and driven out all other
remedies. '- - It is the beat they have ever
seen." is the remark of all who have ever
used it in their families.

TyreSpriRct.SumnerCo. Ten. Feb 19,'48
J. Kuld oc Co. I received a lot of M'l.ane'a

Veimifuge from your agent last apring, which I
solJ out in one week, end 1 think I could have
sold 1000 bottles by this lime if I could hsve got
it, but not knowing where to get it I bad to wait
until your agrnt came around. Every one who
has tried M'Lane's Vermifuge, tell me it ie Ihe
best they have ever aeen. Iu fact it ia impossible
for any one to say too much in favor of this Ver-

mifuge. YV. D. KOBB.

Dr M'Lane dear Sir: I have aold out all your
Liver Pills, and want another lot immediately. I
could have sold a much larger quantity if I bad
them. The inhabitants are sending to Rochester
for them. Please send nte another aupply imme
liately. F. SHORT,

Hemlock Lake, Lis. Co. N. Y. March 8. '47.
Varysburg. Wyo. Co N Y. Dec. 10, '47.

J. Kidd & Co Your traveling agent left with
me last summer a quantity of Mr. M'Lane's Pills
and WorrarBpefiBc. lo sell on commission. The
Worm Specific is all sold, and I should be glad lo
procure mire, aa it sells very readily, and has a
very ealula-- effect in espelling worms. Jf yon
can forward me some, or send me an order to
eall on your scent io Buffsln (L.8. Reynolds.) I
think it will meet with a rapid sale.

W. H. A INS WORTH.
AGENTS C W Scumi, Lewisburg; H

J Sbafer and J II Baser, Milton J I Gelbart.
J W F riling, 8onbarv Mrs M'Cav,

Nerthumherlind ; M C Grier. J Mosre. Psnrille

CQatlTADLE UFE lSCEAnnuity and laravjst CMBffrinj'.
Office, 74, If'atnut 8ttmtt niltifk
ra 1 11 V fA.'i.n now aweisasssl tw iraaseaal
I easiness wpoa Ihe most hbersi SSal avaata

geuus terms. Tliey are autborpMsl bjr sMSatsfMc

(sec 3) M lo make all and every tniuraW apfSC-laini- ng

lo life riska of whatever kind o"SMsre,a4
to receive and evecuie lrua. aaake endowawwU

and lo gram and purchase aonuitics." The Com-

pany sell annuities and endowments, end act a
trustees for minors and heirs. - "

Talk of Premium required for the Afranee
of niue lor vj

Ace. Prem. Ase. Prem. Ace. Prem.- -

16 Pi 50 31 $3 09 46 $3 36
17 1 S3 33 3 15 47 49
18 1 56 33 3 30 '48 3 63'
10 1 59 34 3 27 49 3 77
SO 1 60 35 S33 50 3 94
21 I 63 38 3 40 SI 4 !3
S3 1 66 37 8 47 53 4 33
33 1 69 38 3 54 S3 4 51

34 1 73 39 3 63 54 4 71

SS 1 76 40 S 70 55 4 91

36 1 85 41 3 81 56 5 13

37 1 89 42 3 93 57 5 33
28 1 94 43 3 01 68 5 54
St 1 99 44 3 13 59 5 78
30 3 04 45 3 33 60 6 03
mi ...... . Lm I. .n mi other eomDanVllir piroiiuw..'. j

anu iu suiivkj- - -- ""- "r , it, ...... ,Y.m
ried women ana teiuaie rnnoiru sou
lisea of either a husband or parent free from the
claims ot creditors. Tables of half yearly and
quarterly piemiuma, half credit rates of premium,
abort terma, joint lives, survivorahipa, endow,

merits and forma of application are to be had al

tbe Office or of Ihe Agent.
Rates for insuring $100 a iiie
Age. Fori yesr. Fur 7 years. For Life.

30 $0 81 91 ICO
30 0 99 1 30 S 04
40 1 39 1 64 3 70
SO 1 66 S 07 3 94
69 3 48 3 97 6 03
. . . .I .Mil 4n w r. n.ii hiith" ww - - - - - - -tjxampir; n f j

dav by paying the Company 99 cts would secu:e
. .. . .. . .nr. I l.l L. J . - lKto Die iamny or neirs siuu suomu
year, or for 9 90 be aecurea to Ihem $1000, or for

3 00 annually for seven years be secures lo them

i 1000 should ht die in seven yiars. or for 20 40
psid yearly durii g life he secures $ICU0to be paid

1 S. - .1 : a. ....... assnsina Vt lea Aea at hin as at
A IlfU He? Ilins insj lllurri a.a- - w ws

by th dilTerinre in amount of from ihn--

I a . t rf a? in lt .1.. L..!.. .n...lA

...i innA tanavl.l Kaa Aim in A via araawr

F. W. RA WLE. Sec'y and T.ras.
For further parlieulara apply lo

HENRY U. HICKOK.
Agent fir Union and adjoining counties.

Consulting Physician Wm. Havks. M. D.
Lewisburr, L'ninn Co. Pa. July 31, 1849

LEWiSBURGJGUKDRY
rpiIK Miliscribcrs, thankful for past patro-- X

nage, would infirm the public that thev
continue to manufacture ail kinds of

.MILL GEJJRLYG.

Cast Water W heels
77i res ft ing Ma ct in cs.

One and Two Horsey.
aaa i f-J- T

'e invite particular attention lo a new
.riicle ffiard'i Patent C.1XG PLOrGHS, lor
aff ding ill GraiO. Farmer!? by this plnutr!
an seed in as much train, in one day, a-i-

three days with common ploughs.

Cri0tin&0 .tuD sTumfiTfj,
"ml Fitting ihe same. IIOLLOU WAKE
Kc tiles and Pots of various sizes Smooth.
ing Irons and Stand cast Tea Kettles tt
suit cooking stoves.

COOKING STOVFsS,
the most approved patterns now in uae, for

wood or cal.
Fancy.Parlor.W ood.Coal Stoves,

AIR TIGHT 'STOVES,
Rare'i Self-regulati- ng Alr-Ug- bJ

Parlor Xt'ood Moves, (a nrw article.)
1'hrpshing Machines and other article

of machinery repaired in the best mannei
and on the snorlPM notice. Castings, war
ranted lo be of the beat material, and at
prices that can not foil to please.

GKDDBS dr MARSH.
Lewishurg, March 25. 1848 fl209

Pianos ! Pianos.

nrriITPHE undersigned conlioues to furnish lo order
1 on tbe most reasonable terms. Pianoa. from

the manufactory of Conrad Meyer, Philad.,whos
instruments are loo well known lo need any pan-
egyric, having uniformly received the commend
ations of tbe most emini nl professors and enoipo.
sere of Music, and Ihe award of Ihe prtmiums in
N"Verk,Philadelphia and Boston. For qualities
of tone, touch, and keeping in tone op to concert
pitch, they can not be surpassed by either Amer-
ican or European Pianos.

Instructions aiven on the Piano, aa heretofore.
Reference may be made lo anv of those parents
or guardiana who have pupils committed to his
ensrge. He may be aeen al his residence at Mrs
Maise'a. Market street, Lewieburg. where terma
and particulars will be made known.

The most popular and favorite Aire and Music
of different kinds received as it is issued fmra lbs
different musical establishments in Ihe Cities.

May IS CHAKLt KALI8CH

ALL KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING,
NE1TLT k EXPEDITIOUSLY

BXBCVTED

AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE.

Important Information
FOR the dtflicult respiration and debility

diseases of the Lunge, or
Throat and lireast, TAotoioh's Compound
Syrvprf Tar and Hood Kapthm hut
lieen found an invaluable remedy., Besides
its power as nn Expectorant to relieve the
lungs from the accumulated matter which
results from the relaxed stale of ihe system
in hot wealber. ii also ads as a healing
balm lo the ulcerated parts and a strength-en- er

to the system.
So sa)utar is the action of the Syrup

in this respect, that many of our most
respectable Physicians employ it io their
practice, and we have diily evidence of
cures ettecterj in pulmonary diseases
where skill has utterly failed.

Prepared only by Angney & Dickson, H
K corner FiAh and Spruce Sis. Philad.

Sold by C. tt . Srhaftr, Lewiaburf.

F" An ounce of Pretention worth
a poutul of Core," in

- . tktit auful Jixa$e,

dausutiPTioii!
TVct. FITCH'S Lectures on the Prctt Jj

lion aod Cure of Contvmption.
This popular work for tale in Lewielarg

by 8-- F. Lndal f. Iloughtotv and at
this ot&ce. .fVice,?S cents. , .

TMcmn o aca-C-
(,,T Ensreeav Base tsujtiurfur.-I- Wt a i

lor sals la lha Siftrst w--s oW f.
twriend's fersasnrllia. h is aSsertM sa M OKi.k
lAIeBMi;iE.aiilluH. Tlus TWMend is nr. .loci..,

os w wss i btii was forss-rt-y a worter em rwim!.. t.Eu, snd uw like--y as - ""'puross of eminlni crislu wh "2?Z?
vears"" lh ;ni h isi be nrw prsraietJ rra.rl ..
1st m his Uts ! Such ri.a. tricked misrsK'sm'stis
looks bt ilw lirrir aisi miit f Uw wm-- J Jw
most alnrirrrlr. he ntt roads e suiemsars si ksa
ssll or of m. When will awn ni a houest mJuu a

ful mi " iheir draliruss as isTBreowsa wiiK iheir r;:j
Ma' Ile aj'pUM to wis Kurt Cispp loess" aimiuus.

alanurmv his nmus. wsrssv lh lirva was ha w--
auks, as an i embark hi iaa bosinesa. T.j t
mea aavs beaa ictuliiaT. sjaj lisritug aw in all P'Sj
forms, is orrter tn mioress it pebbe wiih W aslktf tfci
the Old SsrsafWl'la l IW ihe etsjs, sriVie e
SartapariVa. and from tne IM Uxtm't Original i.'s

Tins A- C Townseutl cave I have sn!J rhr use ot i.y
aama S7 week. I aid gjs lira ar.si f be wli: r- -

dun on sinews soliiafJF prsof af this. Hi suuemetvs
Tlwimrainn. Skillmaa ass awhiu but a Ussus sr
fslsrhontls, simplv ira.1e t oecrrve ihs puS'ic, and k --n
Ihe trulb 'town III lrif ri hi" tmuring. iwmwmi
mini -- Tnl i to raaliew tM paA'ie u, rurcliM was

IM.I IH. JrOBTowl)t's!riwllaJins;sw
Old Doeinr--

s liksMss. kw family Cm s re, aaS sjs
the Coes of Arms.

V we-- h
V? iiv .. We .

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend,
rnv nRir.PIAL TirSCOTEKER OF THE

Genuine Townsend Saraaparilla.
m.l Dr sow ahoet 70 years of iff. aivl tis

Sine been knowrTs.the A UTHOR aa-- DISCOniKLH

SUtSAPAMLLA." Bri-i- poor. was rotnpeile!; w

limit lis manufsetiire, by whirb awen. Iu. bees kep eut
ot market, aiul the sale slreomserlbe.1 Iho cms !.

bad proee.1 ns woetb. and anc.sm is valos. h haJ reerh.J
the ai irf mwijr, eerenhsiem as UVws (lereon. wbo hu
teen beaM : dissssea, aad sand Irosa dsaJi, ar- -

S.sl:ril Ms WJO'teflll
HEALING POWER.

ThlsCRAMADlNEQrI.Lir)FRKPRATirN
miintsaurr't oa IBs Ivsew srsie.aiKt i" talle'l hk Uinni(ti

out the ieiK'h and breaeth M" ibe !at. ricu.;j as u
latiivt tursris'a'e of sVcenerAilon or deierfiraiiisi.

I alike S'liuif S. P Tnsenifs. It imir es ertb js,
and nerer'cnaiisesbot irtbe verier: beesus It i p:eier
en srreitie prmrrflf bt a riislifc ssaw. Tbe hilnw
kwwleli:e ol fhemawry, awl tbe laieet discoeenee ! as
art. haee a!l been brought iivo fequmiieei m ibe maaa-a-

lUf ol'lbe OH lir a Sa'upanlla. The Sernna Ms,
It is well kimvn U) metM-- s men, s aiaiijr

and we proiierjes whttb ere men ee aew.
and .iners. which u iauid in pnpanne I: lor art. it
duce rrsitsu'irt an-- 1 an-r- , wbxh ia injunoo. la ilie m.

Smeei ie iwn!ee ot Srsmpni.a -
that thee enure!, rvauurate and are lo ia tbe u.
U Uiey are n r preeereed br a mumtfr prmetmr. liisen on,

Is to lhoe ri.'Tietireil lr its mviuibrura. Mwreo.er.
ihmt iia.'i'e print rpfn. which S. ofT in sapor, or as an e

baiatmn, luiJer lieat. are ihe eery nmmtial mmixal e

ot the rx. whKb ie to n all lis ea no
any person cai bm or siew ins root ii'i tt e get a ds. k

colored llijiu I. which ie more from lb .i"J maKerla
the r.vii than inrn anvihiu e'w ; ibey can ices etraw it is

isiiNd ot iifx-- l IKfUS'L. twrrxrtt wth sr tku'sewe. a J
ll.eocall H "SARSAIMKlt.I. EXTRACT or SI'KLP "
Itjl soch is not the known se ibe
GICMTINK OLD UK JACOB TOWNSEND'S

SAKSAPAKIUJL
This Is so prfrre.t thai all ihe inert properties of

9ir.wnl.a rsH sre fina femiteed. everythiiOT rapab'e et
becom-na- acij ir lermeutaiiosi is ostiacted and rejecla.1 ,

then eeere panu e ot virtue m secaml IB a Burs
aist conre'r.ua'.ed If.-i-n ; diri rbie- - It m rewlerod mcania
oi bad: i,t ul its raluaLle and Lealloe rwrmntK d

in thii wae. h is mule the moat powertat ases? la Uaa

aVwre of IwwwwmtwM Diawwowa.
Urre the way we bear cimmeaIatiooe on sears

siJe in its taew:- rieu. women, and cbiUlreav Ws Aa B
doi wimihrr- in 'the cure o
co '.itTMPTio. rtysPF.rxTA. ana tr.COMPl.AIXT.miJ in MHKUMATIXJt.

VIA. Pl.b r. m"VlT.lS
OL-- S ERL PTIO.SS. flMPLLa, BLOTCUKJ.

aUkd alt risit,itT fitm
iMPUKI I V Of THE FLOOD.

ft pnmwtmt mirwltous in H rvmrlmint r

fnm of trie ch. irvm
naqiwt crcu;ai:'.i. Jcwtni in bWxl i ih hei

pdlniUttiMi oi ihr hear, o il al tvu U, wid chili ana
hot Uhe ovt its taitly. t hi n t iiwenuat in OoUimmu4

Coughs : arvl prnwv-- fun t,r ifAV.oti aiad paa

ti ration, wiaxuig mc:o:iC' oi ha Irt, mhivi usl vvjiy

hr pArt.
Bui in norttin b m nwnftmlj mm m

akoowlXaxrtJ thin m ait ttttS m1 ace (

FKMALK COMPLAIN T3,
ll trrvrkw wrm'Wn to ( Ftuur Aibma or Ws.

FtiUin Ihe Wo nhi Vntruettl. Supprtmmtti Ptwitaj.

Mmmtu. irregularity ot the irimrui pcn.H!. trt ih n
ajvi ia trciul n rnnn-- s l il -' Kduf Dmom

Bt renwTinsj oltur-imit- . rhl rwuiaUo itbe ffr.arJ
tt itw tot, and tmnftti to lb whuia oJy, u3

Saiara, foiw of
Nor to a DtMMti nJ DobtUty

tvt chao preii' or mw a g it-- u vahoty t i f.Utrr mm

tVli. m Spmii im:atu,n, Sewafi. St. Im' Dm
Sirooniag. f7p.77-fit- r Fit, Okmrmv'n. tfc

i ckiuivrf tM blood. scji ibo ltor w aeaithw rt:j
trtties il rtomacba and nr fpod io'isjtm ibo

lwla oi aiUva uflaiwiMuon, P

nriw th akia, im itisoa the cirrulauao ol Ih d. pro

ctnf genUe waring enuxiif ail ow Uw botj. awii l

litsfimbtt-- psTTrTflratifrn: rf'eT-- o mr.e&rem and DaTur-mr- w

innve all ortvtniviri, atMl iifotauao ib niira urruov
Ir wot ihH thtB

The Mlllai ya fyraanflBoSwtly Molt
But ran anv ot the ihiia9 no o S. P. Twuwof

mionor amc'o Tfl tnc' toquM io no to
COMPARED WITH THEOI-- DR'9.

knwrfrw GRAtn f CT. thai tHo obo la INC An
BtE ol DETC WOU ATtO?S, atul

Nr.VKIl SPOILS
wtifl'i MWI-FS- : furi-- f. fttmtfnfi. apJ towioT
ih o"Cv rontaimiit: tt into fnmont : tho oour. at--

ltqoil pJo(lirfT. inti ma?)frf oTfatr rood Vvt tv 'h
ornh'sj fompooml bo ihjjswkmip io tho - What '

pmt arid into m system ty dimm4 mTi'k mnA U'hot
cansr pvww-ni- a bill arutT l woaot all know m
fraod trors hi our womarh. what lawsrhicf il prtnfrr
flamrsmrr. haniiyrn. palititdtitofi ol' tho ttoar. Iiwr

diarrbsTa. i1wT-.Trr- . atvl vwiimmhwi of ha
E'ahit. Wh it i JViwiiU I'm an ortI hnmor in the Vwia t
What pfiytiiren all (he honwro tvl.ch bri'HP oo rfi-tvw- t
Ibo stm. Rvad. Sot RKoum. rrywipr'aa. Wtyw
Hwoliinym, Fever S.ra. and all ikmiim wtoraal and

? It in nrtbif un Vr hooven km mm avtst abaHaiM-a- .

whirh oara. aad tbuawiloaLI Mir twdaoftho briv. mwra'
or row. What etr-- bat a ttuor and orW
sfttvi wfcirh .iwimatr brttraoa to iointo aod fW
frhero. irrita'inr aod taajkirrune Uto 4ftUco vtmo

hi4h k arta ? Sa of nn nn tfiavvt'. oTimpnrn cf
blood, of rtevrnnevsl rirrulauua, and aaaiij all tht aiiawita
whrrhaflltet h'lmar. luituro.

isnw m tt n h btmb:o to mm mad art!, ojaa a4mttr
Wf to nt thiaj

S. P. TO.VMWND
and ret be womM hav it nndtrmotid that Ottt ftr Jo
arb T''WnatndN Gmnrn Ongiiml Bin mpm ifhi. it an

of hta inferior I
Heaven TorbW tnt wm f.out.f ifoal tn ra amrlo dk

rouM rvmr the moot tiftianl reaonlaACO lo & P. Town
aenl'a artist t

We wih it ImM k la ttto haafwim truth.
that H. P Twriwnd' amole and oM Dr. JarbTo lawa i'W
SarMporilhi are krarn tri ie laaari; mmd ifaih$ dismm-Ha-n

that the are otilike tn reory awtKailor, ateeitaf or
one mnsvfe thrhr in c'wnivvm.

Aa H. P Totrnid m on Awftar. attd .wvot vao. to no
arremtsst. no hannaeeiittvhnom no ore of BMdsemo
ttfoaoi. tttan one oiher MjmftoMoool
anan. what Jtmaranf can the publtc aeve thai iner artrro

a conuine acivntific meilK io. coaaaiwng all the vir-
tues ot the art 'C tee in eeponna; it and which art rv
rapabvo ot h.irwee which nuhx render llMaa tko AGCNTt
of Dtwaaae itiotead f health T

But wtwt elee eh mi Id re exportOfi lYoni M trfco taowe
a9tbuiaT compsraiireiy of medicine or dWoeet It ronnirea
a penoa ot mm eierteiMe lo cok and aeree aperen
MnunM deeent meal. H w anvch mowm inirnant B

that the rrcnine who manii'ctore mehrtTo nVvncTTed

WKAK Al KNFEF.HLF.D SYSTEM
afiould know well the medical ptoptiiioe of plant, the beet

iwintr of eYtinn and cintentratror thotr oe.iIinaT virtiiea,
aleo exionoieo knowledio of iba earioWM ii naiifp whtt-a-

tfoe. the human tjetera, and bow m adapt mDevltee t
Ihoea dioeaea !

It ia to arrest franco upon tho ifaimaon. to poorbe'a.
into wutjnded htinnnnv, 10 kttdlo Itopo in tao deevain1
(tonoan. to health, and Mown, aanf etror rnw tj-

ermhed and bmtteii. arei 10 baniah toflrasiie that Ol l
alACOR TOWNSEND hae HHiUT and FOt Nl "f"

portnmiv and nveane to brine hto ,
Qrotodl Culver! foiwrnttyoi It f

wnbin loo roach, and to the of all wat "

tfeai Utoy ma loam know, he joeful eipefteneo, a

Tf Itomaii mo. HaaOaaa

' AerriTS) for the abo Medirine C w

Schifflp, LfwisLiirt; Jobn II Baser, M'l-lo- n

; Forsib & Prietliy . Korthiin.b'ltt'

Faacy Goods. Vr
GENTLEMEN'S eres, and Suf --

rem Ofjods in general, at
a C. P.. ftrwvV Cheap Sff


